Congratulations to

Thank you to

Walking School Bus—Friday 20th May

Yesterday we had a visiting performer come into the school. The Shekere Beat show was highly entertaining and enjoyable. It is not often you hear Grade 6 children exclaim with true enthusiasm that it was AWESOME!!!

Jonas captivated our young audience with his rhythmic drumming, dancing, singing and entertaining mannerisms. I hope the children shared some of the performance highlights with you.
School Accounts

As we draw towards the end of term and the end of the school year, it is vital that all school accounts and Out of Hours School Care accounts are paid. Many families come in regularly to pay their accounts.

Cathy Tisdale will be sending home statements tomorrow. Don’t forget we have a BPay facility now. Details of our BPay code and family reference number are printed on each statement.

2014 Calendar

The 2014 “Then and Now” calendar is about to be printed. Please get your orders in for the annual calendar. At $12 each it makes a good Christmas stocking filler!

Willow Grove Primary School 2014 Calendar
Order Form $12.00ea

Name: _________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________
Quantity: _________________________________
Amount Paid: _________________________________

Please return order form and payment to the office.

Trafalgar High Transition

Friday, 22nd November from 9.30am—1.00pm (for all rural students)

Tuesday, 10th December from 9.00-3.30pm (state wide orientation day)

Students have been asked to wear appropriate clothing for activities and to bring their pencil cases. The canteen will be available for students for both recess and lunch times. The assembly point is in Library Central (refer to map provided). Due to departmental legal requirements students are not permitted to travel on school buses to and from school on Orientation days. Therefore, parents are responsible for taking their children to Trafalgar High School and collecting them.
At Willow Grove Primary School we value

- Respect
- Learning
- Honesty
- Persistence
- Teamwork

Playground Award
Kate

Proposed Pre-school Orientation Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd November</td>
<td>12.30-2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th December</td>
<td>12.30-2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th December</td>
<td>9.00-1.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUNCH ORDER ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Jenny Turra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Patrick/Wendy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Kelly Munn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Childcare Reference Number
407144619S
Willow Grove Primary School
Concert Photos

Photo’s that were taken at the concert will be available for purchase if anyone is interested in buying a copy. Proofs of the photos are at the office. Come and place your name against any you would like.

- 4x6” $1.00
- 5x7” $2.50

An order will be placed on 2nd December.

Student Placements for 2014

The preparation for 2014 begins in Term 3. All staff members have been involved in the many aspects of planning for a smooth start to the coming year. With the year quickly disappearing, class structures for 2014 were discussed at School Council on Tuesday.

The class structures for 2014 are -
- Prep/1  Mrs Sharon McCartney
- Grade 2/3  Mrs Lisa Hudson
- Grade 3/4  Mr Harry Evans
- Grade 5/6  Mrs Trudy Evans

If you would like further information regarding the structure please see Ann.

Paperless Newsletter

We will begin to collect email addresses this year. Early next year the newsletter will be distributed electronically. This method of distribution will be more cost efficient. There will be no question that families have not received it. It is always in colour and can be electronically stored. The school will continue to distribute 20 paper copies of the newsletter for the local community. These will continue to be available from the store as a community service. The school website will also have newsletters available for perusal.

Family name ………………………………………………………

Email address …………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Missing

Does anyone have or seen a small blue guitar. It has been missing for a few weeks now. Please return to school if found, the student would like to continue to learn guitar.

Icy Poles

As the weather is getting warmer, we will be offering icy poles for sale each day of the week instead of just lunch order days. Payment of $1.00 to Grade 5/6 monitors at lunchtime is all that is required.

Thank you to

* Barry Summersgill mowed our school lawns on Tuesday. The weather has been so unpredictable that our contractors have had difficulty trying to mow and maintain all their properties. Meanwhile our grass was rapidly growing and Barry came to the rescue.
* Parent Association members who provided a lovely spread of food for a recent catering event within the local community.
This year we have 4 children attending the 9 day Somers Camp—Ben, Tahra, Lorna and Hayden are attending this outdoor adventure camp with 160 other students from around the Gippsland region. We hope that they have a fabulous time, make lots of new friends and have many new adventures and experiences.

P.A Dinner

**Wednesday, 27th November**

Into Food, Warragul

7.00pm

Contact Rachel to book a seat on 5635 2111 or 0414 815 749

www.willowgrovesvs.vic.edu.au

Check out our new look website. We are updating and adding new things everyday. Bookmark us so you visit often.